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tvorerameat, Ieedtoting fagfalatioa ef 
this kind. However this may be It fa 
pleaain* to kaow they hare basa an far 
consorted to tor wise wtows oftiare 
who ronetltoie the present Oppoal 
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From the heperiatoadeet efapprebatiea of all fair minded critics. ""•t bee eery Utile eoalrel.While commending them time fai. ll 

ii deeplv to be regretted that they
hers luit themselves open to the tassera
of all fair minded cHtice by laeorperat- 
icg ia the mascara, a else* that prae- 
tioally dlefraaehiem a large portion of 
tire efaotorala The Mil fa to provide 
that one-hull the roemben of the 
Hoo* of Assembly shall he sleeted by 
the property holders, aad the other ball 
by the franchi e rotors Now, coo Id 
tide he ielerpntod to mean that eeeh 
elector weald hare one rote, and that 
Ih. property hold*, weald elect their 
mm. without regard to the mpnaaaU. 
,ive of the franchise rotors. It weald 
not appear so objectionable, far it weald 
bar. the merit of placing all tiro etoeton 
on an equality. Bot the cisoee in 
(inaction is eoeceptlble of BO *ch mean 
leg. It elmply giree to the pr,•party- 
bolder* the right of voting for two men 
at any election, one oI the*, the man 
who i. to -promet th.nm.lv*, aad the 
other the candidate of the franchise 
enter*. Bot the franchi* rotor, when

the fa* of Council, eed 
lore the Hoe*

would be ee titled to rose.April aadMr. Gordon spoke well, ee he always
t ie late Hoo. Edward Whelan 
a member, the following extract

dees. He pointed out that it
retrograde more, for a Go rarement, wrMCMMiU

could BOA thought he might 
Ml tiovorwmwt Fur Goods at very 

low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robea

calling Itself Liberal to piece the H< he was minister of the InteriorWe de bly in 1840 on the onraaina herein 
before referred to recommended that 
the ease of the
maintained at l_ ________ ___ _
aotil dually entiled, yet year com
mittee has learned that no public 
money has been expended on that

rired the ceetrectere to leave the* a rule.
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thwarted- New he wee pleased le ear 
that they had tek* e leal at of the Lie 
Government', book aad were Mkre lug In 
their footsteps lu tide metier of Irgialettrc 
reform. He thought, however, Ibut the 
fruaebiee might be extended eeae to p a* 
the young man who did a* ewe props, ty
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. ' .he Mother end Birthplace „f Weeh- 
i -u’ ro, Ud"'X *«bject treatedby Mm. Ml. B**,t Wtmlingtou-tiumly. 
hcceuw the women of America ere lint 
no», perticulerly b.tometod In oommomor- 
ffitiag the mother of our flrst 1‘resident by 
rmtoriog her muliUuxi numument

1‘rofmmr Holden of Lfck Observatory 
*.• p^eUr p.,»-,* "The Total Mold 
™'*pe* el 1889, very curiously UI*-

it paid by each to eqaare Me
dering the year 1981,which hie lather occupied. genre of the oountrr. He thought the to hie Knrellanrv the ,Hon. member for New Loudon a little « ? lhe Lwntcm,,,

«tray e. to whet party in the Domin-1 Uoven,or1 r«l“<"Ling that he will 
ion Perl lament attempted l*i die'ran- ‘ 08u8'’ 10 to apart for tho Iwnrti! 
chiae the young men. He thought Mr | of tnc heirs of the said Jimet I) ug-
liV't:**,.1” |*llroe r” “• “I >«. two hundred acres ol the public
Mr Havilaod, now Mayor of the city,, ian,i ,l,. ij._j . 4 1who wnetheos member of the ffeonto, ! ™ d And Y°“' c"™- ,
belonged the credit of fruetrutioie ilia *ur lci recommend that the ; n*d‘!D
attempt when tiie me*nre came before j Home of AttcmMy give effect to the 
that body. It w*. he thought, a w-ek sc ion of the Government in the 
IT™} to.t,,iLli Lifafaîvî.,(-Æ “1,ter And helh"wcd that while the 
would not accept unr meneur» ollmr *^v,j,n™>:"t oijthit time had «.! xpirt 
then that proposal. H« ana willing tot, And e, recommended the Ixirli- 
aariet the Uoreruroeot ia tiie peeelrg of latum had not given tffect to the 
ÎÜL'.ÜT?!*™ U'*ùt7ul>.1^ ta in lUe lu ! acl,'in of the Government thereon.

"toZ’rm'iu'eMr™ U*St | 0n >ww»day very little butine* 
tlten not u* motion on vit done, during two rhott eitiine*
Fiend moot, which w* > of the House. Just before adjourn

ment in the afternoon Hon. Mr 
Peter, submitted the bill for the abo
lition of the Legislative ( ouncil It 
is a very lengthy document, embrac
ing all the law, regulating elections.
The new House shall be called a 
Legislative Assembly. It doe, not 
differ from the old act regarding)he 
Legislature, except a, to the qualifi
cation of members of the Legislative 
AuemMy. Under the new elate of 
things no property qualiffcation it 
required lot a candidate lor the

Mch by virtue of the St*tale 56 vie. otp
-, and amount of reduction in each sc-besvy shotMr Shaw poo rod should Iw given two votes rheeîe, whethercount by compound interest eeperstely, M well *• his father, who woe the owuer. 

1'he young men of the country were well 
eductttod sod Intelligent sod he could eee 
no reeeoo why they should not be pieced 
on no equet tooting with their fetbere. 
When the frenchi*# it reeUicted sud the 
young men is only ellowed ouu vote while 
hie f»ther ie allowed two votes, the young 
men is pieced practically in the position of

•f wy. aiv^eoy other reductiwie thet
&o*. Mr. McMillan replied thet * >ooe 

ee the clerk could get the return reedy It 
would be Uid on the table.

Hon. Mr. Peter* moved thet Mr*. Hunt 
he permitted to addree* the Legislature on

it joetify their action in diefran-
there of the

the subject of Scientific Temperance in
a slave—he is denied a right which is iM»t

were the founders of Liberalism in this 
Province permitted to visit the aooor, 
they would not recognise aa followers

vote for theto reciprocate end cast 
candidate of the propel 
addition to the vote be 
own candidate. Ob, no, ha may vote

in hie opinion, it he Liberalwould be
chiae wee extended ee ho suggested He
thought the people would belavorahle to 
it. Our young men should be placed on 
•t Meet so equal footing with me young 
men in the Province of Ontario- 

Hoo. Mr. Ferquhereoo spoke in favor of 
' ■* id egaioet the amendment.

not the intent i.m of the 
do anything to injure the

Oooe open the

amusing portion of hie speech was that ild there be for refuting e Ute privilege
to eay other lady that might com', along, 
with am era echeme to uafold He 
aw. . eteewg temperance men, ead the
Ohtriot fa which he lived did emrythfag 
possible 1er the preservation of temper 
■aea If hire. Hunt wa deeiroee ol dr- 
liverleg e temperance lecture, he ooatid 
—i the proper place lor her to go world 
beta — ol the public hells Ie the City.

Mr. Werburtoe supported the motiea,

which rotated to Faiqaharoon•bold* can aallify hie veto by
FarqohanoB. He quoted from U* Re

present the franchise vote-».
The members ef the Government try to 

explain the matter by laying that the 
proportion is maintained between

He mid itla 1878, whoa be said
the giving of two votes to property

bay took advantageholders would be disfranchising oarixme proportion is maintained baiaUMl 
the voting power of the property-bold** 
and franchie* voles as existed hereto
fore They eay that now the property- 
hold're bare four votes, ead the fran
chi* voters two wfas; bat when the 
Legislative Council fa abolished, ead 
this bill be com* lew, the property 
bolder will bare two votes and the 
franchisa rot* oar. Thin Masoning fa 
opérions. The troth of the metier to 
tide, ee everybody known At preeant 
all elector* have equal powers * an 
election far mambero of tbs Hoaaa of 
Assembly. But at aa election tor mem
ber» ol the Législative Council property- 
holders here two vet* 1er ■■■beve of that 
chamber. Strictly speaking they only vow 
for one member ol the Coe aril. * the two 
u,embers to which e district la entitled do 
not promet themwlv* for elect!* at the

aad that we I tad nothing He eetd be wee favonbfe to the abolitiweehip. The Ute Governm*t bed re
P—tedly brought 
Council ; built

It in o bill to abolish thewhich ww carried. the kofcoet tor the Coofloating population In this the cost of
Tbi-bhut, March SI rnpathy wlben. gentleProvince. Now the

member lor W*t Rivet ( Mr Faiqekole*)After routine, H*. Mr. Peters moved We havre just received our 

New Stock of

following reeol 
leeolvedTThatto have the report of theIt ie advisable to intro-

voice la the conduct of peMIc af in 1879dace e bill to the oo* of legislation
by abolishing 
this Province

fairs, with the farmer», and property the Legislative Coeecil of
title Hoaee Mr. Ferg.heme. aeid lhe giv, 
leg of two vet* to peepwty holdrre 
would be *qnivelant to dtefronchlelng 
eon-property-boldero ; bet now the

Province, ead providiag 1er
lotion pr 
ef the lot 
aoiotioa.

These________________
the follow lag division,—
.— “------ , DaLaad

a, aTJ________ _
Gerieo. Havre, Me-

Under hay, A. McLeod,
Nay,—Peters, McLean, McMillan, 

Farqaharaoe, Richards. Sinclair,Korbea, 
H. C. McDonald, Bell, Warbortoa, 
Metheeon, Mooigomery, McWilliama, 
Commiakey, RoberUoo. Jenkins.-1U 

■ oetien wee than pul and

tabled by him la Ilea the different countie, Ltrrtxçorr', Mhoaitxg FALL and WINTERwnfaat ran Aran.paragraph ia the mala re-l&rrt,
Megerioe foe Aprti,
Work," fa by the woU kaowa aad OvercoatingsDOMINION PARLIAMENT Noacheue Carry. I» litheNo woesder they ehoald of lhe hoe.eemhly,

Clow, Belli'did aot admit that the r -ey ieto th. famUy 
*»ufah- the tomUy

go away when each legislation was la
ie lheThat far the Council had ever done nayi perpo* of electing 

for the newly cmthe newly coast!toted
Ha would he in favor oi reducing the temlgmti* of Chios* lamAssembly each Comely ehall he

other fooode » fael leaders of Liberalism 
la this Province wwa allowed to wltae* 
the conduct of th* uo-cullad Liberal* of 
the proeent day .in this matt* they would 
hurry from th* «ceoe, la their grave- 
ci other aad bety themeelvw eat of 
tight forev r.

Executive to 8re there, ead eh owedelectoral diatricu to be which ha ooatidora the *1, propT^t 
ol looomoti*. and C. Devi* English ox. 
jo.ud.lho myetori* of KourioHmi

.^Ta

ire fee Canada a coetiauatloa They are, without doubt 
the finest lot we have evei 
shown.

Raaolvod, Th* et the Eirentive Coeadle
Milk with•opovtineataly much emuHer- It a*

» eonetdeied, to eartail the franchi*. carried.
On motion, the fallowing commit to* 

was appointed to draught * bill In ac- 
oordance with th* resolution : Peters, 
Ferquhereoo, Richarde, Sinclair, Ball, 
Warborton, and H Ç. Mclkiqald,

Mr. Hhaw aakml the Comm 1*1 pair of 
Public Works to reply to the qoeetioa 
be had gives notion of oalbe order book, 
vix: wbat amooala If nay, hav* hue* 
paid to Roderick Steele sad Pius Flaoa- 
«“• , reepecuvelv, Mr lugpectite OB 
t.erdigan terry Look, ead also what 
amounts per day have basa paid to 
Donald Blew art and Donald Aigawortii, 
the numb* of actual days they have

aboHah the Legielative Councilbecame 
it ie found to be e ueele* body, that has 
proved Itself to be oo protection to pro
perty holderv, it ie intended to cortoil the 
privtlogM of lbow who ere In no way re- 
sjvmsiMe for its existence or its uee- 
Imwwe. Talk almot the Council repremot 
ing the ioteroeU of the property holdrre, 
when o ceodidete for the Council reqelrue 
no property qualification.

ll will readily be erne th* the bur.

ee title rouolatiea provided for. WhenItalie*,
leett of U. 8, They consist ofthe grow Province of Ontario could cost

each districts that the mailerduct bur public In xafaty with tempi* ofhi« experiences

“ MUk for Bah*,” , ,hort bot impor. 
tent article, by Mr, Louiw Hogan, die-
SÏTs ,“,U. ,hicl' bear diroctif^™ the 
health ead life of children.
lïï Ï ?'"* Principle. " ol writing an

KT 1, ïîü*rr. '*”« Tim departmont 
, Au Ita**e dlecuawe the Deadly 
Drmble Tmck, Hun* Kxehaw I ernoaa writ*» ri Setioa), elwv^STl 
triritl* .ml other topic»

Thera era abort etoriw by Jell* Got-

“ bX Robert Love- 
JJL SSr^."1 Florae* Eerie

“4 CM" W"b

election would be tbe British (lor
CIwb. Tapper had beenDominion, h » thought we fhoald have Meltons & Beavers,hie month th*Mr Boll seldom 

he dosa not pat bis to* ia Ik He 
thought he wee eay log something 
clever when be inferred to the action of 
the Legielative Council relative to some

the other
John Wolff to —Try oo negotiationsfour from the fermera'

barn of the to Mr. Dari* raid the in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps 

and Cheviots,

railway company did a* reçoiveorale ; bet they badbad gone h 
foe or lore ef-------,------------------------------ Liberallem

a title Province Could they look « 
lhe mute portraits of Use* greet moo, 
hanging oa the > ells of title chamber, 
end persist in eurtailltt the pelvileg*

Pilotsipeoy paid e regularRemoved, Th* the eeid bUi oootaie
The Législative Coonfew yearn.

aad Mr.toe large poetise of the électorale; tit* ? Wealth, regard Ie* been eng Med inspecting, aad also the
Id to the* gentlemen 
iaepectora of uid dock' 
g to title question Hoo

cheeking hasty legislation The Lead*the future hope ead stay ri oar Prorieoe, a privilege a 
Jan * the

paetiraly egaeryfav the pmetloel oerryiag *1 of the franchi* ia rallying to thia question Hoe. Mr. 
Helena intimated th* the information 
he was willing to bring dosa, would 
aotqoito cover the gruaed. In eay 
com lhe reply a* not eM-sfeclory to 
Mr. Shew, aad quite a little br.cxu.fuot
rluarvifi sa# lafaes.ee Sea oil ---- — a |

of the Oppeeltioe quickly pefatod eel
trary to the spirit of the age, is eeeh met- Our Goods are madeeo do yen iocream 

taken by th# people In the 
of Uw Province, end wl
cattail the franchi* th*_______ „__
lee*a the interacts of the pfactiirntoiaoar 
pehUe offrira. IfglltO

inter*! before Pertiumeat up in

the most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder

ate. VVe guarantee satisfac*

report of the So perish tblic affaira Th* vttt pointThe Land* ri the fas congre to
ivtog adopted

franchi* iaetoad ri caruilieg iti ruupruoity could not be
itiy he bedevoid qf interval to all pnaeat.j 

crated by Usa «ar of words which 
•eed The Commissioner of Public 
Wot he worked Inmeelf into a lowering------1--------- 1 -------------- s —_
—------ ----------- -------------, but in the
middle rf hie tirade the clock Mrises, eta

la the Edt mrprieed that Use Lead* ri the Oovan-ffiiey era, Iva a men two
_________ give him fear
oo. He here quoted fr -m 
of 1878 the words ,.f Mr.

said: Wullh 
ignores ; giving 
rty-holder a as 
ting llie yoong 
i her tor West

ty farther trip te W,e little farther endAet which the Cowadl threw oat- The DUD
At Wmt Rovally, on lira 3rd April.

'*•' Tbom“ H»yb>.

to rade* the Executive Council.
HetriJ heqsotod the weeds ri Hr Mr. Farqs- peMioe, end cumnnad an attach on 

ihe tnemher for N w Perth '

nod lise Upeeitor lift the chair.

Fkiday, April 1.
The bill to iaeevporaie the New 

Forth Deiiving Aagncie'loo wa, report
ed from lira private bill committee, 
read a eecood lime, committed to a 
--ommittoe of tira whole Hue*, report
ed back eg rood to aad ordorad to be 
rear! a third tie* ua lira lot lowing

'flra bill fa provide for lira bettor 

oheerveam of the lord’s Day wee read 
a araoed time. Hue. Mr. tVtora ra
ce leal the fact tit* lato le lut „*iua 
it a* proposed to ameed the LoerPe 
Day Aet Bot the bill did not me* the 
approval of the Hearn. The promet 
bill fa prana—d fame* tira views of 
I adlaff dlleeae. The old act will etna I

appoint* ef the Government whichinstance, wham foctanes, far the •Urtiai. Now their
•d th* the people of West’ Riv, mad ead their party ah*.Mr. Ball enpporto ; ooamqneatly be did aged 89 yuan. y‘<’’

At North Lake, on March 23rd 
■-Icofgimtion ,»1 the I tinge, Fetor 
Hose, lit lhe 79th year of hie ago.

At Ptequid, on March 31.1, after a 
short Illnmte, Margaret beloved wife 
of the lato Ctspt. Jamra Power, of 
Charlottetown, aged fifty jeun. B

--.1‘Ytf 0rm* Worb*. Maine, oa Uw

eatherimd hfat to opprw. the ebotition oi

lone In the Qovernmanl camp. wbmi sutbority be ha.1 from tbe people retire (Cheers).
mens'* The hon._______ ____ ___ _
River (Mr. Farqobarunu) had uirneri 4 
complete -qipereault 00 th e uuuatioe 
since he nave eupeeeemo 10 lûoeé wor-D. 
The members of the Huoae of Aneemhly 
hod no right to assume «liai coorre il,e 
members of the Legielative Council 
might take regarding the bill, onluea 
they fera >}ind and vise, .mon»

Ike policy Ol lira uurai.
Oelario, which Irad ea ell betworldly rich* ar reel a witty remark I* drop by ■*waed by the omi-rrvotives

He proles i Mr Lsnrier, hut thethe iatolligmt
the party tnra unfit to ran toe
As to Mr. Lenrfar, what hied ri

vronld he fitting th* «he abonld did he receive from hk
of the Legislative Coaaril Kra-TCCl,

lie Globe endonly. Of ll win be
ga away. Well, m 1™* Maine, ea Uw

fïjû » dayietiJlf beCîîdth* he •ege» y* It k drily pketog Mr Laurier 18th of CHitLOTTETOWNthey bave ia Ibh matter, gtvee tbe tbe meet n
ehikl ofoUowtef Mereier’e 

b Lierterb Tbe
Unataia Btophsw aad Anpnlit

------ , aad nephew of Rev. F. X. G,
leal, of Bloom field, P. E I eland.

At RoUe Bay East oa tkaseth 
•A* aa lllne* of two ■ 

WlUlem Chafayoe, aged 15. D 
hod twee married bat bar moat 
vlonely. He was a young maa 
character. To Lis widow aad 
«• extend sincere sympathy hie spirit rest la peaea *^

At Point DuBaohe, Lot 87.
84tk March, alter a short ill
inflammation of th* lungs,
T. McCormack, ia the fifith year 
b“ »«W leaviag a large circle

•ept IA INI.■d of Urn balldlag.lath* The Lead* of the 0, l lion than Bbwrig They bed
km. all fafamat fa the hems ri ttrir FARM for SALE,gives tbeOm of the ^wboappearad 

» Legislative Coeprivikgm they an denied hen. bUfa which that body had vetoed. far the safari articleri *8 Ttemde^Cri. Amyot-fit tea The Wrilaed
May ] ••imrijfa, tratgfi TherakagmdJ I ui b—  _ eA.----- a  a L* . n

ia hfa district aad ha wan lead be appvepriifad far the
giv* by the Ity aad The lead fafiaarrylag eatttafiks

A«t thfoaghoqUheeeeetfY,peapfa jjvlagI of Ike Dr. Jaaki* Ihooght that
mtte parte!Use aad ralativ* toMr. Deri*Mr. paten mid that la E IP.they Jetted fa the eatfa-fat Ittmgh* lhe proper eat that 9pe ri m. ri Uw

United Curran,
shaikh ri Ih*fa with
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